
 

April 9,  2017    

Welcome to St. John’s 
We give thanks that the Holy Spirit has gathered us together on this day.  We pray that in this �me of wor-

ship you will EXPERIENCE the good news of God’s love, so that together we might be sent out into the 
world to LIVE as DiSCIPLes and SHARE the love of Jesus Christ. 

Sunday of the Passion/Palm Sunday 

The movement of this day-from shouts of praise to words of denial and cries for crucifixion-mirrors the path of  

discipleship.  The lives of Jesus’ followers hang in the balance between faithfulness and betrayal.  For Peter, the act of 

denial is subtle and insidious.  He claims not to know Jesus; he claims to have no plan as his disciple.  On the surface it 

is seemingly harmless.  It happens, then is over in a moment.  In reality, the harm is deep and las�ng.  Subtle but 

harmful denial happens in a split second as disciples compromise  faith for the sake of self-protec�on—as they’re too  

embarrassed to give thanks; as someone knows how to help but fails to do so because it’s inconvenient; as resources 

are hoarded.  While Peter withholds everything for his own sake, Jesus, for the sake of others, withholds nothing.   

As disciples fail to claim their place with Jesus, Jesus’ embrace claims them.  From the cross, Jesus offers mercy wide 

enough to claim even those who do not know what they do. 

To enhance your worship experience several items are 

available on  table near the Usher's Cart at the entrance of the 

Sanctuary: 

-- Ac!vity bags for children, SPARK Bibles  
-- Large print bulle!ns and children’s bulle!ns 
-- Hearing enhancement devices (available at the Sound table) 
-- Large print Bibles    
A�ended Nursery 
An a-ended nursery is available for infants, toddlers and 
preschoolers.  It is located down at the end of the hall to the 
le1 of the sanctuary as you enter the building (southwest 
corner of the building). 
Restrooms 
Are located down the hall to the le1 of the sanctuary as you 
enter the building (southwest corner of the building). 
Welcome pads are at the end of each pew.  Please fill them out 
completely and pass them to those si3ng next to you. 
Offering Envelopes 
For your convenience, general offering envelopes are available 
at the Usher’s Cart. 

Bibles 

Members and friends are encouraged to u!lize the pew 

Bibles that are available in worship.  If you do not have a 

Bible, please visit our Welcome Center and St. John’s will be 

happy to give you one. 

Bulle&n Board & Tract Rack 

Available on the Bulle!n Board / Tract Rack in the hallway 

(and free for your taking) are the current Good News 

Newsle-er, The Lutheran magazine, and Christ in Our Home 

devo!onal booklets. 

Welcome Center 

We invite our first !me guests to stop by the Welcome 

Center near the front doors where each family will receive a 

gi1 from our congrega!on.  

Our Website 

Informa!on regarding St. John’s, a list of upcoming events, 
and sermon podcasts can be found at www.stjohns-
annandale.org. 

 

Serving Today:  
Ministers-All the baptized    
Lead Pastor-Dave Nelson 
Pastor-Tom Heyd 
Accompanist– OrmaLou Jacobsma (8:15am) 
              Becky Unger (10:30am) 
Acolytes 
(8:15am)   Ethan Olson, Brooke Bianchi 
(10:30am) Hale Davidson, Maddie Jacobson 

  
Altar Guild - Tina Honsey, Shelly Mikel 
Readers      See insert 
  
 

Audio/Video Techs  
(8:15am)    Jim Hallstrom, Jim Peterson 
(10:30am)  Arthur Kjaer. Michelle Wang 
  
Ushers  
(8:15am)   Dylan and Jillian Sprague 
      Bruce Bartels 
      Ron Remington 
      Larry Fieldseth
(10:30am) Bill Berry, Janelle Nilson  and Austin Berry 
      Maynard Nilson 
       
  



 
Prelude  (8:15) 
Gathering Songs  (10:30)      “Hosanna” 
          “I Will Sing a Song of Love” 
    
Welcome and Announcements 

  
Processional Gospel:  Luke 19:28-40  
Narrator: ..the whole multitude of the disciples began to praise God joyfully with a  
                    loud voice for all the deeds of power that they had seen, saying, 
 
People:   “Blessed is the king who comes in the name of the Lord!   
        Peace in heaven and glory in the highest heaven!” 
 
Prayer 
 
Entrance Song:          
Jesus loves me this I know for the Bible tells me so. 
Little ones to him belong.  They are weak, but He is strong.  © 
 
Chorus:   Yes, Jesus loves me 
                Yes, Jesus loves me 
                Yes, Jesus loves me 
                The Bible tells me so.  © 
 
Riding on a colt that day; Coats were spread before his way 
People praised with voices clear; for their king was drawing near.    
Chorus (Yes, Jesus Loves Me)    
                 
“Praise to God,” their voices cried, for this One they glorified 
Comes in peace, a humble king, all the earth his praises sing.     
Chorus (Yes, Jesus Loves Me) 
 
Chancel Choir  (8:15)      Sunday School Youth  (10:30am) 
 
Offering 
Offertory:     “We Are An Offering”           ELW #692 

We lift our voices, we lift our hands, 

We lift our lives up to you; we are an offering.  

Lord, use our voices; 

Lord use our hands; 

Lord, use our lives, they are yours; we are an offering 

 

All that we have, all that we are,  

all that we hope to be,  

we give to you, we give to you. 

We lift our voices, we lift our hands,  

We lift our lives up to you; we are an offering, we are an offering. 

 

 



All the bap!zed are welcome at God’s table.  We will be communing at four sta!ons – the ushers will direct you.  
As you come forward, if you want to receive the wine pick up an empty cup.  If you prefer grape juice, pick up one 
of the pre-filled cups.   Upon receiving the bread, move to receive the wine… then place your empty cups in the 
baskets provided.  Gluten-free wafers are available—simply raise your index finger to indicate a gluten-free wafer 
is desired.  Those not communing are encouraged to come forward for a blessing. 

 
THE PASSION STORY ACCORDING TO LUKE 

 

Luke 22: 1-6 
Some folks were upset to see; Jesus in the great city 
So, they schemed and made a plan; Judas would betray the man.   Chorus 
 
Luke 22:7-20 
On the night he was betrayed; Jesus, his disciples gave 
A cup of wine, a loaf of bread; a meal by which our souls are fed.    Chorus 
 
Lord’s Prayer 
 
Holy Communion 
 
 
 
 
 
Songs During Distribution:  ELW #481, #483, #472  
 
 
Luke 22:21-27, 31-34 
Simon thought that he was brave; feared not prison, nor the grave. 
“Listen Peter, please hear me; you’ll deny not once, but three”   Chorus 
 
Luke 22:39-46 
Jesus in Gethsemane;  “Take this cup away from me 
No, not mine, your will be done; May I be your faithful Son.”    Chorus 
 
Luke 22:47-54 
 With a kiss he was betrayed; all the others ran away 
Soldiers and an angry mob; quickly bound the Lamb of God.    Chorus 
 
Luke 22:55-71 
Outside “Rock” he hid in fear; denied three times his Savior dear.  
Inside while his captors raged, Jesus stood both calm and brave.   Chorus 
                     (* The name Peter means “Rock”)   
 
Luke 23:1-25 
Narrator:       Then they all shouted out together,    
 
People:       “Away with this fellow!  Release Barrabas for us!” 
 
Narrator         This was a man who had been put in prison… Pilate, wanting to release  
                      Jesus, addressed them again; but they kept shouting, 
 
People:       Crucify, crucify him!    
 
Before Pilate Jesus stood; free one captive that he could 
“Free Barabbas,” they all cried; “Let this man be crucified!”     Chorus 



 Luke 23:26-49 
Jesus loved us all the way;  died for us on Good Friday. 
When the sky turned dark and red; “Please, forgive them,” Jesus said.   Chorus 
 
Luke 23:50-56     
Joseph asked to take away; Jesus from the cross that day 
To a tomb all newly made; there his body to be laid.        Chorus. 
 

Prayers 
P: Lord, in your mercy. 
C:  Hear our prayer 
      

Lesson: Philippians 2:5-11  (New Testament p. 152 in pew Bible)  

 
Blessing 
P:  The Lord bless you and keep you.  The Lord make his face to shine on you and be gracious to 
you.  The Lord look upon you with favor and give you peace. 
C:  Amen. 
 
Song:   “Lamb of God”      ELW #336 
 
Dismissal 
P:  Go in peace.  Serve the Lord. 
C:  Thanks be to God  
 
                           

*** Additional Verses to “Jesus Loves Me” were written by Pastor Dave 
 
 
 
 
Next week’s readings:  Luke 24: 1-16; (Ps 118: 17, 21-24) 


